GEELONG BUSINESS CLUB
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
BUSINESS OF THE FIFTY FIFTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF THE GEELONG BUSINESS CLUB TO BE HELD IN THE
CAPTAINS ROOM OF THE GEELONG FOOTBALL CLUB ON
MONDAY, 8TH AUGUST 2015, AT 5.45PM.
AGENDA
1. Apologies
2. To approve the minutes of the 54th Annual General Meeting held 10th
August 2015.
3. To receive and adopt the 2015/16 Presidents Annual Report
4. To receive and adopt the 2015/16 Financial Statement
5. To elect 6 (Six) members of the Committee

• Maree Herath, Greg McDonald, Amy Fisher, Chris Davies.
• Ross Hultgren – renew 3 year term
• Michael Carroll – renew 3 year term
6. To elect an auditor for 2016/17
v
Nomination: Lester Barkley – Barkley & Associates
7. General Business
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Geelong Business Club Inc
54th Annual General Meeting
Minutes of Meeting
Held at the Fred Flanagan Room at 5.45Pm
10th August 2015
Meeting Opened: 5.48pm
Notation: Members were advised 10 days prior to the 54th Annual General Meeting that
the 2015 Agenda, Presidents Report, Financial Statement, nomination for auditor and
Minutes of the 53rd Annual General Meeting were available on the clubs’ website.
1. Present: President Bill Phillips, Executive Officer Gavin Seidel, Vice President
Bernadette Uzelac, all committee members and club members.
2. Apologies: 98 Apologies were recorded for the AGM and diner meeting.
3. Minutes of the 53rd Annual General Meeting 11th August 2014:
Minutes of the 53rd Annual General Meeting are a true and correct record.
Moved: Brian Quarrell

Second: Tony McManus

Carried.

4. Business Arising from the 53rd Annual General Meeting
NIL.
5. Adoption of the Presidents 2014/15 Annual Report: As tabled
President Bill Phillips made reference to the support of the committee and thanked them
for their contribution to the club during his term. Historical moment for the club with
Bernadette Uzelac the first female to be inducted as President for 2015-16. Robert Birch
elected as Vice President for 2015-16. The report to be accepted as presented:
Moved: Ross Hultgren

Second: Kevin Roache

Carried.

6. Adoption of the Financial Statements for 2014/15:
It was noted that the club had acquired a surplus for the 2014/2015 year and remained in
satisfactory financial position.
The report to be accepted as presented:
Moved: Bernadette Uzelac Second: Robert Birch
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Carried.
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7. Election of 4 (four) members to the Committee
The following nominations had been received including retiring committee members in
accordance with the constitution;
1.
James Gulli.
2.
Denice O’Neill-Schlank.
3.
Tim Noonan – Renew 3 year term
4.
Simon Jarman – Renew 3 year term
All nominees were elected unanimously to the committee.
8. Election of an Auditor for 2016.
Lester Barkley from Barkley and Associates was the only nomination for the position of
club auditor for 2015-2016.
Motion: Lester Barkley to be accepted as club auditor for 2015-2016.
Moved: Vaz Juchima

Second: Joanna Monahan

Carried:

9. General Business:
NIL
10 Meeting Closed:
As there were no other items of general business raised by the members, the President
closed the meeting at 5.54pm.
Approved as a true and correct record
Date: 17th August 2015
President: Bill Phillips

Signature:

PO BOX 258
BELMONT VIC 3216
Mbl:20448 808 637

President’s Report
Geelong Business Club Annual Report 2015-2016
Members and guests, I am pleased to present the President’s Report and the 55th Annual Report of
the club for the year ended 30 June 2016.
As I reflect upon my time as President, it seems that the year has literally flown. Our club has been in
existence for over 55 years and in that time the club has undergone transformative change, not the
least being the change of name in 2002 from Geelong Businessmen’s Club to Geelong Business Club.
As one of the two initial women to join the club on the same night in 2003 following the name change,
I feel honoured and privileged to have served as a committee member since 2007, culminating in me
becoming the first female president of the club in 2015.
The club has been served well by many of our past presidents and each has left a lasting legacy upon
which we have continued to build upon the success of our club. I acknowledge in particular the role
that Immediate Past President, Bill Phillips, has played in serving our club and the strong position that
our club continues to maintain.
The speakers program is an important aspect of our club and adds greatly to the value that our
members derive from club membership. Over the past twelve months we’ve heard from a wide range
of interesting speakers across many different topics from synchronicity through to entrepreneurship
and local success stories such as Epworth Geelong, Boundary Bend Olives, Geelong Football Club and
Viva Energy.
During the year the committee embarked upon a number of new initiatives. An externally-facilitated
strategic planning session was undertaken to review our current and historical positioning, to
ascertain where we want to be as a club in the future and to develop an action plan to position the
club to achieve our agreed strategic objectives. To assist the committee in this process, and to seek
member input, a telephone survey of members was undertaken by Call Assist, which sought responses
to three key questions: What would you like the club to keep doing? What would you like the club to
stop doing? and, What would you like to club to start doing? Members were also asked broadly about
the meeting apology process, dinner venue, food and wine, speakers and value/costs.
The results of the survey were reported back to members and an action plan devised which the
committee has been actively engaged in delivering. The committee took on board member
suggestions about speakers, particularly the interest in hearing from more local business success
stories. The club relaxed its policy on the wearing of ties for men at dinner meetings and we looked at
our branding and image with a view to updating our collateral and ensuring that our external
image/perception is appealing to a younger and more diverse membership. With a dynamic
membership base, a continuous focus on membership growth, member diversity and value
proposition for members is essential if our club is to continue to be relevant for another 55 years. A
membership drive was initiated during the year with a key objective to attract and retain more senior
business leaders to the club. A series of CEO roundtable luncheons were held with key business leaders
who were invited to a briefing about the club over a focussed, one hour sandwich lunch. This initiative
has proven to be highly successful in attracting new Geelong business leaders that may have had little
previous knowledge or awareness of our club.

During the year past presidents were invited to attend a committee meeting followed by a dinner with
committee members to discuss the club’s direction, and for the committee to seek input from club
elders. The input and feedback from our past presidents was particularly beneficial, with a number of
key suggestions having been taken on board by the committee which will help shape the future
direction of the club.
We remember founding member, Neil Everist and past president, John Rooke, who both passed away
during the year. Neil and John will be remembered as men of great dignity and their presence at the
club is greatly missed.
The club continues to maintain a strong financial position, with retained earnings of $110,475. The
final result for the year was a loss of $5,129 against a breakeven budget. The result included $2,800
of extraordinary expenses for facilitation of the strategic plan, member survey and membership drive
and a further $2,500 pre-payment for our December 2016 entertainer. In line with our strategy,
membership fees remained unchanged at $300, with a small increase to dinner fees rising from $40
to $45 to cover increases in catering costs. The committee has continued to subsidise dinner costs as
the actual cost to the club is greater than the $45 charged to members. This continues to be one of
the many benefits of being a member and attending dinner meetings. Key to the club’s continued
financial strength, however, is ongoing membership growth and retention of existing members. All
members are encouraged to invite potential members along as their guest to dinner meetings and to
nominate new members to join the club.
I would like to thank the committee for their commitment and input to the club. Special thanks to the
chairs of our sub-committees. Thanks to Joanna Monahan, who was chair of the Speakers Committee
until December 2015. Jo continues to remain a financial member of the club following her horrific
bicycle accident in December and we look forward to Jo’s return to the club in due course. Thank you
to Denice O’Neill-Schlank who has chaired the Speakers Committee since. Thanks also to Ross
Hultgren, chair of the Membership Committee and to committee members James Gulli, Simon Jarman,
Michael Carroll, Tim Noonan and Maree Herath, who has recently taken on the role as chair of the
newly-created Media and Communications Committee.
Congratulations to Vice-President Rob Birch who will succeed me as Club President. I wish Rob every
good wish for his year as President. I’m sure it will be a great year for the club.
Thank you also to Gavin Seidel for his outstanding performance as Executive Officer and for his wise
counsel and support to me and the committee this past year.
Finally, thank you to each of our members for your ongoing commitment to the club and for your
support to me as President. I have loved every minute of my time in the chair and I am happy in the
knowledge that the club is in good hands as we move into the next chapter of our club’s history.

Bernadette Uzelac
President 2015-16

Month

Speaker

Topic

Attendance

13-Jul-15

Chris Porter/John
Jacoby

Circumnavigation South
Georgia by Kayak

129

10-Aug-15

Damian Armour

CEO – Re Epworth
Hospital Geelong

135

14-Sep-15

Bernadette Schwerdt

Entrepreneurial online

128

12-Oct-15

Chris Mackey

Synchronicity

120

9-Nov-15

Scott Wyatt

CEO - Re Viva Energy

152

14-Dec-15

Greg Champion

Christmas - Entertainment

176

8-Feb-16

Justin Reeves

134

21-Mar-16

Nick Stahl

Geelong FC commercial
Boundry Bend –
Successful Local Olive Oil
Production.

11-Apr-16

Neil Plummer

9-May-16

Steve Simpson

Bureau Meteorology &
Climate Change
Creating a culture of
service for business,
employees & customers

Hon Lisa Neville

State Minister for Water &
Police

20-Jun-16

113
124

123
121

